
QUARTERLY CONrERENOE
of the weber stake of zion held

ogden tabernacle

SUNDAY oct 10 A 31
tiiethe congregation was called

order by prest D H peery
choir sang the hymn the morn-
ing breakss the shadows flee
baislbishop N flygare officeredered pray-
er alland the hymn though nations
rise and men conspire wagwas
sung

BISHOP BELNAP

reported the condition of hooper
villoville ward which lie wagwas glad to
state was flourishingflourishing in spiritual asAs
well as temporal matters

ELDER E ir ANDERSON

then read the statistical and finan-
cial report of the relief societies of
weber stake heile also presented
the general rstatistical report of the
weber stake of zion for the quar-
ter ending oct icah

he further gave a summary ac-
count of the Y M M I A of the
county on account of the busy
season the meetings lad not been as
frequent in several wards as was
hopedhope but the labors were beingbeing re-
sumed with energy and interinterestestandand
many of the young people of weber
countycount were zealous in thetile princi-
plesles zileortho gospel and iliethe work ofUgod

ELDERELDEr JOEJOSEPHPIr HALL

gave an account of thetile ogden
HERALD inill which so kanj of those

resentt were interestedmantitt was notalishis newspaper lie stated neither
that of anyanyoneone manmail but it was
ours the peoples paper hoilewas
glad to state that the HERALD pub-
lishing company was solvent and
in a good financial condition the
speaker cast a retrospective glance
onanthoalie foundation ofelio HERALD
and showed that it had progressed
and developed favorably ever sincesince
its beginning the institution was
sound the speaker never had known
anall enterprise inill weber county
which bad been such a success as
the HERALD publishing company
elder hall attributed this in a
great measure to the willingness
with which the people lad respond-
ed to tile call made on them by tile
servants of god and lierashe was confi-
dent

confl-
uent that if the people would con-
tinue to lend their efforts to the

work it would prove to be a
continued success the people had
casontoon to be ladanm organ so e thomp

and defense of thotile kinkill
lornloin of god

APOSTLE Fr D RICHARDS

was happy to state that we lad met
under exceedingly favorable cir-
cumstancescum stances referring to the re-
marks concerning the HERALD lie
expressed the hope that the people
wouldid all take an unflagging inter-
est in its maintenance and support
every family in this county att
least ought to have the paper inin
thetheirir house

the speaker then turned his at-
tention to the matter of tithingirig re-
ferring to the revelation of god
givengiven in july 1838 that the saints
shallhal sanctify the land to secure its
possession heile remembered a re-
mark made by president brigham
young that every saint even the
poorest and most destitute were en-
titled to thetile blessblessingssinga of god re-
sulting from a due observance of
the law of tithing addressing him-
self particularly to the young men
whowhomin lie exhorted to get married
at the proper marriageable ageaget he
stated that whenayoungWoung man want-
ed to get married helie desired to re-
ceive the blessings of the new and
everlasting covenant then lie
would apply for his recommend to
go through the holy places and in-
quiry would be instituted asaa to
whetherier and how hobe had paid his
tithingtitliing the speaker pointed out
in pplainain words that a young man
who had been living with inshis par-
ents would receive his recommend
if the family had been prompttandand
honest in their payment of tithingtitliing
but ait young man who hadbad settled
down for himself and been earning
his own independent livelihood was
under obligations to pay his honest
tithing himself in every well

household this ought to
bobe consearconstarconstantlyatly and faithfully attend-
ed to ta ought to bobe
engrafted in the hearts of the chil-
dren eoso that the lords blessing
mayrentmay rest continually overove every
family generation after generation

another matter to which the
speakereaker wished attentionion givengiven were
ITtthee ward records ththe Ppresidencyresidency
was the proper authority to see with
every bishop how the records arearc
kept bishofthe birth blessingig baptism
marriage ordinations and death of

I every member of the church should
be duly and properly registered
apostle richardsricharcIs instructedted the
bishops howIM and what kind of rec-

ords should belie kept especially
the visits of the leading authorities
ought to be noted down so that the
good instructions might not be for-

gotten and lost heile was sorry tto
i observe so much deficiency in this
matter in some wardswardi

I 11in a similar manner the head of
every ffamilyunily ought to keep an ac-
curate and complete account and
record of each and eveeveryry member
his family the dead as well as the

living we have excellent exam-
ples in thothe holy scripturesres nsas in thothe

avidgenealogy of jesus traced back to
david from david to abraham to
noah and adam etwasit was a great
feature of rh faith and life
and wo ought to follow their exam-
ple

another matter concerning tthehe
young men was the deplorablevic ig-
norance of some of them as to their
own territory so many when
they get out into the world find
themselves awkwardly lost when
they are asked for information
about their own home and resources
therefore they should inform them-
selves with regard to our country
its physical features its resources
agricultural mineral commercial
industrial and otherwise they
should learn all about the size of
thotile territory the counties cities
towns rivers lakes mountains val-
leys etc such knowledge is a good
preparation for religion and a con-
venient introduction with the peo-
ple abroad who will want to know
all about it the speakspeaker closed
with exhorting the saints to take
all thesethose instructions home into
their familiesfaaili est talk them over and
endeavor to carry them out in life

PRESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

endorsed the imimportanceco odtheofthe habitbabit
of keeping accurate recordsrecord and ac-
countscountsq there exists too much
negligence about this matter among
tile peoplecople if we could have
records of our ancestors generations
back they would bobe exceedinglyexceedingly
valuable to us and they arcare ue
coming more and more so with the
approaching completion of the
temples we shall have to be par-
ticular about the character and
worth of those for whom wowe wish to
go through the ordinances for thegdeadead wowe arcare very scrupulous
about the worth of the living whwho
arcare applying for admittance intinto
the holy places and weire should bobe
non less careful in scrutinizing thothe
history ancancestors for
whom we desire to go throughh holy
ordinances

in regard to oftithing
the speaker pointed out the inconincon-
sistencysistency there would be in admitting
men and women into temples and
allowing them to share inill tthe ordi-
nances administered sherlitherein whobe
ladbad never contributed to their erec-

tion if such even should receive
ordinances they would be of little
benefit lo10 them aaas they wail dlVI IVI

there are two or three great
evils in tho world against which we
as latlatterter day saints uI I I tto guard
especialespecially11 one is tltho love of
money ILtthe undue fondness for the
things of thotile woworldrid A veil is
drawn between our present exist-
ence on earth and that previous life
all knowledge of which is withheld
from us by the wisdom of god
hence we become so attached to
this earth our affections go out to-
wards the terrestrial things but
god teaches us that welye should be
weaned from tile things of the
earth clingingt and striving after a
higher more glorious purer life

all experience shows us that what-
ever man acquires lands andad houseslouses y

goldold and silver lie liasbits to leleaveave be-
hindfind all the generations gone be-
fore us have had to leave behind
them all they possessed and it will
be so after us this love orgainof gain is

one of the greatest obstacles in the
way of the elevation of inmankind I

thetile great evil in the way of tile re-
demptiondemp tion of zion

two other deplorable dangerous
evilsevilz which arcare unhappily growing
in our mid the terrible crime of

an tile fearful vice of
insteinintemperancerance these influences
mustit allhe checked before they lead
inmoreore down to destruction no un-
chaste man cancall have faith

and faith cannot reside in
the same bosom Tthe spiritespirit of god
is witwithi the spirit ofop

lust tiche that on a
woman and listeth after her loseth
faith it is one of the most fruit-
ful causes ofdarkness and apostasyapostacy
A man cannot harbor this spirit
and retain the faith of the gospel
our children should be taught this
fathers should teach their sons
mothers their daughters and im-
press them with the great

of virtue
the other growing greagreatt evil is

intemperance we arcare doing all
wowe can to restrain the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors in
this territory but we have inimicalcaI

influences to contend with hence
we arcare left to moral suasion let
us teach our children never to taste
thetile intoxicating cup lest the chain-
edcdodemondenion of intemperance bobe un-
chained and commit thotile fearful do-
st

de-
structionst ofsoul and body every-
body should take an interest in
keeping society pure

these are crycryingn evievilsis they cry
loudly to us as thethe church and
kingdom of god the speaker
closeclosed with praying furfor tile spirit
of the lord to rest upon all israel

the choir sang an anthem and
bishop sanford bingham offered
the benediction

Pr M31

the congrecongregationration was called to
order by counselor L herrickerrickII
the choir sang Come holyboly ghost
our hearts inspire I P and bishop F

i A hammondammondII opened with prayer

after which thothe choir sang 10 god
eternal fatherrather

the clerk of the weber stake
presented the general authorities of
thechurch ofjesus christ of latter
day saintasaints as approved at thothe octo-
ber conference at salt lakelak citcity
all nominationsnomination were ananiunanimouslyuser
sustained as were the authorauthoritiest es foror
the weber stake of zion

PRESIDENT CANNON
desired the presence odtheof the spirit of
god during the aftermion one of
the ggreatreat needs of these people is
the uunionnion on all matters of doctrine
and politics all ttheh importance
that we have nsas fta Ipeople is13 due to
our union Iiff we ithadad differences
andaud discords we would sink into thothe
insignificance in which a people of
our number of population would
naturally be expected to remain
but we are a power inin the land
when we memoveve wiwithth combined forces
to maintain this power and influence
we should continue to remain united
everything arising among usits to cre-
ate

ore-
ate differences has a tendency to
weaken usits god has revealed a
principle adapted to make us united
we cannot be united on principles
onoil Jmimpuritypurity wowe must stand on
thetile platformplatform of perfect purity no
bonbonds covenantcovenants or obligations can
make us united that do not originoriginateate
in the principles ortruthof truth and purity
combinations of men may gather
for various purposes but unless
god sanctions the organization it
will be ofbut short duration neither
cancall itit accomplish tile ends for which
itt is desdesignedsigned our gospel em-
braces evereverything that cabican be de-
sired in righteousnessrightcouaness and in this

particular oursystem is ssuperiornori i to
everything else on the cartearthavi this
feature constitutes its power and
greatness were it lackinlacklackingin or dcdo

inin any one item it would cease
too bobe the gospel of jesus christ
but as wowe have proved it is not
lacking in anything that conduces
to bphappinesslinw peace righteous

here and hereafter every
pure and truthful yearning can be
gratified in the gospelpel but it con-
tains

n
nothing that is impure that is

deleterious to mans constitution
now arises the question how

cancall we makomake its principles more ef
in the securing of perfect

union there is nothing outside ofit
that can do it it isais a rremarkableemarkable
characteristic of this church that
wherever an organization of it has
jcck effected there limbeek flajnarmar

liashas biad alie effect of amal-
gamatingga people of various nation

and establishing a preva
ence of peace the speakerspeaker calin
ifieldI tbthisis by the instance of taliee

from northern or western
states or even of boreiforeignn roriginrigin
reachingpreaching and laboring iginn ththe sou-

thern states where they make
friendly associations irrespective of
the former sectional animosities
thus it is among the nations of tile
earth everywhere throughgli the
influenceluencenf of tile gospel thetile peo
plesiles hearts arcare knit together our
religioneliglon is the only one adapted to
all races and tribes of men it lur
dishes a platform wide and broad
enough for all mankind it would
beDO impossible for members of this
church in germany to fightz with
inmembersembers of the church in france
orof anywhere else this isis an evievi-
dence that the principles of the
gospel are creative of peace lihar-
mony

ar
and love our religion ob-

literatesliterates all national or deldenomina-
tional

omina
barriers and unites all man-

kind in one great family under the
heavenly fatherather by reference to
history thet speaker showed how
little all the other churches have
been or still are adapted to knit the
hearts of tile children of man to-
gether

in the 51 years history of the
church more has been done in the
softensofteninging of hearts towardstowardi each
other than for almost twenty cen-
turies we thereby get mucmuch more
vivid conceptions of the bliss
of heaven with its union
concord and harmony than the
split up and divided religionreligionistiso of
tile world can

tillsthis gospel is teaching the na-
tions of the earth a great lesson
the honest the meek the purepurC in
heart are catlgathering around us god
is laying the foundation of his
kingdom and it must have time to
growrow to gradually develop itself
whenwhen we see how it removes ucbunbe-
lief

e
tradition wicked disposition in

those who have faith in it wowe can
probably understand howbow great a
work the lord is performing the
lord does not cliance an unbeliever
to a believer in one moment heile
leaves us our free agency and places
before us the principles of his will
and mind every event now taking
place in the various nations of the
world is overruled by the lords
almighty liandhand all the nations
knowingly or not arcare performingerfarming
the purposes of the lordlord his
providence especially controls and
watches the fates of the united
states of which wowe form a part
particularly great is his watchcasewatch care
over the movements with regard to
the Lama for tile fulfilmentfulfillment
of every one of his purposes

wowe have to perform our part
gathering here together and living
according to his revealed willill and
law only by so doing we can be
preserved eithercither as a people or iinn

ih att a

we have had wonder-
ful deliverances from harmbarin since we
came to this territory and the
lord s kind watch caroicaro has preserv-
ed us miraculously ever since thothe
arrival of johnstonsJohn army 1857
the innumerable schemes and moves
made to overthrow the kingdom
have been foiled and thwarted
this liashas been because wowe have been
a united people because of thothe de-
votionvot faith and prayer of the
latter day saints because a lalargo
majority of them have been Ihonestlyones y
serving the lord to the best of th ir
abilities ifftif it should come to that
that a majorityma j it of the people should
hardenbarden nietheirir hearts against the
lord there is no assurance that wowe
will be prepreservedarved it is the bounden
dutduty of evcic one holding tho priestriest
acl to proclaimproclaim the principles of
god inhi pplainness and simplicity to
cry aloud and warn all who arcare

ffallall aside in error and wick
edness in no other way can thothe
church be built up it is of tile
utmost importance that the elders
warn thetile people of the tendency to-
wardswards selfishness abera must be a
spiritirit of self sacrifice on which theahchurch has been built uptip else there
wil I be apostasyapostacy six of thetile orig-
inalinaI twelve apostles denied the
faiNfaithth because of their covetousness
and out of the three
witnesseswitnesses to the book of mormon
every onelie fell away on account of
theirtile tiimpurity and greed if a man
like oliverliver cowderycow acry could not main-
tain liishis standing in the church on
account of unchaste practices what
hope10 is there for any manorman or womanwap
who practices impurity to retain
connection with the church jo-
seph the prophet liashas set us an ex-
ample for self sacrifice second only
to that of the savior all those who
exercised selftelf retained
their standing in thothe church andnia
were bounteously blessed it will
require similar devotion on our part
to secure similar blessings we
should not hesitatelicaitaLe to respond to
everyry call made onusonous no elder
ever suffered starvation neither did
ills family who went forth ito preach
the everlasting gospel the lord
always raisedraise up friends for them
inn their need

did not the speaker know that
hothe lords ruling handband is over us

helie would often feel uneasy at the
constant endeavors and schemes of
our enemies to stir uptip strife in our
midst and cause the unwary to fall
ovia iu J
lord attending his baftfaithfullaiful ser-
vants everyone must aacknowledge

no manmail in this church who lias
disobeyed tile counsel of the priest
loodbood liashas prospered neither haghas aany
one who obeyed counsel failed triall
hethe facts demonstrate that any at-
tempts at disregarding and diso

beying the counsel ofodthethe priesthood
result inin disaster and distress there
is no other dav for us than thotile one

i n ted out bby the lord through
vahisiI servants herofere the speaker rc
berred also to the unhappy inter-

marriage with people who arcare not of
us thefile lord brought us out herohere
to remain a distinct people not form-
ing part of the outside world al
though extending to them every
rirightlit and privilegeelege they are en-
titled to there should be no di-
visionvision no sstrife among uus

president cannon also pointed
out the wonderful way in which our
immigration has been preserved
ever sincesince 1841 as of our immigra-
tion no vessel hasbas been wreckedwreckrd no
lives lost on the ocean althoualthoughrill
hundreds of ships have broughtit
tens of thousands of saints across
the seas lere has certainly been
a wonderful providence in this
matter

the speaker then addresaddressedsal spec-
ially the saints of ogden who were
placed in a peculiarly exposed posi-
tion

os
and exhorted them to cecling

close to the principles of the gos-
pel

s
cultivating virtue peace

overcome thothe evil influ-
ences battling with the spirit of
light great carocare should be taken
in the educationeducation of our children
to train them inin purity11 if woITO

live correctly wowe willwi avehave the spirit
of revelation continuously with us
and popossess the gift of discerndiscernmentmeap

president Ccannonalinon Cexpressed the
hope that lie would be remembered
by thothe saints when hebe was abroad
and he asked for their faith aandnd
prayersrayers for the prayers of the
eintssaints had bihimim inin many a
dark hour nohe referred to the at-
tempt made last springn bbyy the
enemiesenemies of this deoppeoplesantto steal our
politicallotical rights from us bbyy an ef-
fortrt of seating a man as delegate
who was not elected and pointed
out how migsignallynally the attempted
theft was tthwartedhwarted if we live our
religion we will escape all the dan-
cers and attacks of our enemiesfersthus even thetile poland bill has not
arrested the progress of the chuchurchach
although our Governo judges
and other officials arcare not of our
choice we arcare as free a people in
these valleys as there are any within
the confines of the republic
troubles are brewing in congress
petitions upon petitions have been
Ipiledilca up in committees to urge
special legislation against us but
no legislation can bring
this people under bondage unless
they lend themselves to the schemes
of thetile adversary

before closing his powerful ad-
dress the speaker admonished
saints in earnest words to live
purity chastity and virtue to re-
pent of their lustalusts audand passions and
forsake them every manmail should
lend his influence to stem
of vice which isis pouring over the
nation of the world the girls
should be modest in their conduct
and apparel so that they impress
those who associateWocia te with them with
their virtue

with an anthem by the choir
and benediction by apostle FP D
Rierichardsbards the conference camocaule to a
close


